ALL – INCLUSIVE EVENT PACKAGE
FOOD & ENTERTAINMENT
CRACKER BARREL OLD COUNTRY STORE BREAKFAST – Located adjacent to the Hotels.
They serve premium products but keep the simple home style flavors. CFDA shooters and family can enjoy a hot
breakfast from 6:30 – 7:30 each morning. The cook and wait staff will be ready for us. Just fill out your menu selections
on the appropriate Cracker Barrel Menu Card which is in your Shooter Packet. Give it to your waitress. Coffee and tea
are included, but you will have to pay for orange juice and milk. The tax and tip are included. Just say thank you, and off
you go. Many of our shooters liked the food so well last year that they returned on their free evenings for dinner. Good
food, good prices.
BILLY BOB’S TEXAS – The World’s Largest Honky Tonk – located in the Stockyards @ 2520 Rodeo Plaza.
This is a converted livestock exhibit building. It is 127,000 square feet, or almost 3 acres under roof. They can
accommodate 6000 customers who can be served from 31 bar stations inside. Popular country-western entertainers are
booked into the huge saloon. The club features live bull riding, normally on Friday and Saturday night.
The Meet ‘n’ Greet area is reserved from 6 – 10 PM on Wednesday, April 20.
Cowboy Fast Draw will gather in the “L” Bar by the dance floor to enjoy a baked potato and salad bar buffet with
desserts and ice tea. Libations can be ordered from the cash bar.
The buffet will be removed around 8Pm when the live band cranks up and the dance floor opens.
We hope you will join all of your CFDA friends as you arrive in town. The admission fee in included with the meal ticket.
If you picked up a Shooter Packet, just bring the appropriate prepaid admission ticket, which you should leave with the
doorman, as well as your prepaid Buffet Ticket which you will turn in at the “L” Bar. For later in the day arrivals, all you
have to do is sign in with your Alias at either of the entry doors if you prepaid for an entry only. Otherwise, the
Admission Fee is $5.00 at the door.
It is sure to be a fun time and a great start to four days of competition.
CHUCKWAGON CUISINE – The 1895 Studebaker freight wagon has been modified just the way Texas Cattleman, Charles
Goodnight made his first chuck wagon in the 1860’s. Plan to hop up on the wagon and have your picture taken. Randy
May has been in the food business for 34 years. He has a passion for preserving our rich western heritage. Authenticity
is paramount in preparation and presentation. The chuck wagon will arrive at the Range in the afternoon and they will
be ready to open the serving line at 5:30 PM. The menu includes: brisket, pulled pork, potato salad, cole slaw, green
beans, rolls, peach cobbler, Texas sheet cake, homemade ice cream! and cold drinks. The food is fantastic.
The Texas State Awards Ceremony will follow dinner. There will be some special entertainment for your pleasure as
well.
JOE T. GARCIA’S TEX-MEX RESTAURANT – located at 2201 N. Commerce St., just three blocks from the Stockyards. It
opened in 1935 as a one room, 6 table restaurant, and now rambles over most of a city block, plus a lush garden patio
that covers half an acre. They have hosted the rich and famous. The attire ranges from boots to suits. Joe T’s is the
quintessential Texas experience. The line wanders out the door most night. There is usually a mariachi band playing. If
we have at least 65 guests with prepaid dinner reservations by April 1, we will be seated in a private patio dining area
and served buffet style. The menu includes nacho appetizers, 2 red sauce enchiladas, cheese enchiladas, rice, beans,
guacamole, 2 beef tacos, flour tortillas, chips, hot sauce, cake, and ice tea. If we have fewer than 65 reservations, we
will reserve tables of 20, as long as there is space, and you can choose to dine on either Thursday night or Saturday
night. In this case, you will have your $20 voucher and order off the menu. Joe T’s does not accept credit cards.

HOTELS
SUPER 8 located at 4665 Gemini Place, Fort Worth, Tx 76106 I-35, Exit 56A (25 rooms reserved)
QUALITY INN located at 4681 Gemini Place (40 rooms reserved)
Fill out the CFDA Event Registration form with your preference of a King room or a double Queen room. If you have a
Rewards program card, fill out your number so you can get credit for the stay. After I turn in the guests names on April 6,
the hotel management will make the room assignments. If you need an extra night, either Tuesday or Sunday, make a
notation on the Registration form, include an extra day in your check, and it will be handled.

